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I A hinile of plcaKure ovt.rspread 

tli»- traveller« coontenance.
•■(ind be thenked,” heexclaimed, 

timt He has spared at least one 
of niy old coinrades!”

Was La uw, then, a friend oi j 
y-vur«, «ir?"

My friend," said the. traveller, j 
shakiiig fiis liead, “I fean «carcely 
call hiiii, for tliere was a perpetuaI! 
rivalry, and nometimes strife be- 
tv. -hi um. Love afFairs were at 
rin- bpttom of our difFerences. On | 
uur occasion, I well reirember, 
wlieri he and I were «truggling, 1 j 
tlirew hilft front the bridge at 
Kill vermoor iuto the strearn be-

The farm er now ent-r**d the I use 
the oi

‘ Our Ziuma wa« playing with 
| the Image one dny wIihi a ehlld, rooiii henvily, and will» the noise 

! and broke it. Jt was mo very Iwlly

Blind Rosa.
CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOMHy Hkndrick Conscience of hi#- wooden ehoc« * Potised the 

traveller out of hi« painful reverie. 
The latter rose: and hustened to 
hiin with outstretehed arm* and a 
eheerful face, as if jie woold fiim 
greet hiin a« an old friend; but the 
fermer took bis band coldly, and 
hxiked at hin» with indifF<*rence.

“And you, t#>o, Peer Joosten«,” 
he exclaimed «adly, “and )-ou. too, 
do not recogriise me?”

.“No; I do not tliink I have ever 
«een you, «ir," he replied.

“Then you do not know hfin 
who, at the risk of hi* life, dived 
linder the iee at Torfmoor to re*-

•••

and look over the New we ft 
voicef

i inade, at any rat«*, thut the pastor 
(hi a he.iiitiful day in IHlL, the hiuiHclf had told uh to-biiy a new

l>iligi ll -e BRISCOE SPECIALi" i d as U'-iial over the on,.t and then; it stand* now. I« 
highwuy Ifftweeii Antwerp und it not much prettier?”
Tiinihoiit. 'Die tramp of honte«. 
the rüttle of wheel«, Um* rivaking 
of the fiarie-, and t he lotid

Th
The tviivoller «houk hi« liead. 
“Ai^l the old clock you will hear

word
assoc
must

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is withih reach of everybody 

wanting anjip-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

I
immediatcly,” slie eontiriiied. “It 

<;l the drivei aeeompanied it« on js only a pieee of Iumher, and i«
giipiogres«, I he flog* harke#! nlway« behind: it ha« himg for an 

in Uh; dmtanee a« it pa««ed, the jn our cellar. Listen, it is cheel
«unk
read
acro
mea-

iu«e «tnrtltid froin Llie field«, «t.riking 
und Um* «}i.m1<jw of the old eoaeh

I
A peeuliar noise might he heard 

diiiieid grotef«i|iiely among the proceeding fron» another part of 
fcree« and h«;#lg<;«.

Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.the li-mse. |t was the voice of a 
iSiiddenly th< ef>aehnmn pnlled hirtl, xvhich rried “Cuekoo. cuekoo'’ 

nj» not lar from a lonely laxem, for nine time« in Hiiceeroion. A 
Spriuging froifi lii>» «eat, Ii8 open«;#! cheerfi.il «mile at 
11**' door of hi« vehiele, and with- the «tranger’« fae«*: and hasten ing, 
out «ayjfig a word, proffered’ hi« 
hand tu ■ a 11avell-r, who iuifiie little eellar, he gazed with ine.x- 
diately le.’ipt out ii]t#ui the high preMsihle joy at the o1il clock, u« 
way, carrying a h at her trnvelling tlie cuekoo concloded it« nine times 
hag under hi.« ttnfi. With e<pial nqktated «ong. 
uiionee the e#>aehmnn put up the 
■tepH, «hut- Um- doot, uml a«(

A1 n-atli, and he wa« nearly drowned; | 
hilf that i« more tlian thirty year« 

Lau w will l>e gl ad fco «ee me
My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.
* ted 

whc
eiie you from certain dcath . • 

The farmer «hrugged hi« «hould» 
er«. The traveller see i ned deeply 
pained, and «aid ulmost implor- 
ingly:

“llave you, then, forgotten the 
young man who used fco take your 
part among your companion*. nnd 
bring you «o inany bird« egg« to 
adorn your May - wreath? -— hjm 
who tuiight you to rnake trumpet« 
and wliisth « of the ineodow-reedH, 
and took you with hiin when he 
drhve Puuvel the hriekiimker’« 
«on« fine cart to market?”

“I have forgotten,” replied the 
farmer, douhtingly. ‘ But I re- 
merqber timt my father, now in 
heaven, u.«ed to teil ine thut when 
I wa« «ix year« old I was nearly 
drowned in the great Torfmoor. 
Hut it wa« Long John who pnlled 
me out and who, in the Kreuch 
time under Napoleon, wa« cairied 
otl, with in any othere, to be iood 
for powder. Who know* in what 
ipicoriHfierated groimd hi« corpse i« 
ly ing now? May Uod lie gracious 
to hi« poor houI!”

“Ah! ah!” eried the «tranger, 
with exuJtution, “now you know 
me: 1 am Long John—or rufchvr, 
John Slaet*, of High Drie*/’

As ho got no inunediate reply, 
he «aid with «urpri.se:

“Do you not remember the rifle- 
«fiootdr of the MuHcliHiguild? - 
hiin who for four league* round 
wa« famed a« the best riHemun?

lighted up
agiiin. Well, Farmer Joosten«, 
give me your hand; J liope todrink 
many a can of beer in your house!”

«Vt
“I 1E. D. LeLACHEURanpatiied by the liiwUtW, to a
Hei
tuaTakiiig bis travelling-bag under 

bis arm, he left the tavern, «trik- THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street

heai HUMBOLDT, SASK. butiug iuto a road Ijeliind it wliicli 
im!i tlirougli u plantution of young 
pim-s. Althougli tlic farmer*» re- 
ception uml information were not 
vriy cheering, tliey had notwith- 
Ktimding poured Rome consolation 
and joy iuto bis heart. Tlie sweet 
od ir of earlier year» breathed 
round hiin; and with the flood of 
reminisceijce» wliich arose in hi» 
wall nt every Step, lie feit as if 
born anew. The yeung pine wood, 
it is true, wliich surrounded hiin 
on all hirles, was stränge to hiin; 
for on this spot a lofty fir-wood 
had stood, whoee trees Ixire innum- 
eralile nests, and around who.se 
horders grew the wild »trawberry 
iu abundance. The wood had dis- 
appeared 1 i ko tlie people of the 
villuge: tlie old trees had died, and 
tlieir children taken tlieir place, „ 
to run tlieir Ijfe-course in tlieir J 
turn. They were strangera to the 
traveller, and he conaei|uently 
viewed tliem. with inditference.
But tlie song of the birds wliich 
resou.nded on every side was still 
tlie same; the wailing sougli of the 
wind as it stirred the pine-tops, 
tlie chirping of the grasshoppers, 
and tlie heath breeze, with its-de- 
licious odors—all the eternal work- 
ings of iiatnre were the same as in 
the days of Ins childhood andyoutli. 
Pleaeing thought» arose in thetra- 
veller's mind; and also he walked 
on with serene and happy feelings, 
he never raised bis milsing eyes 
from tlie ground tili lie had left 
the pine-wood beliind him. Hefe 

Xields and meadowa were spread . 
out liefore hiin, through w-liich ♦ 
Howed a beautiful strearn in plea 
santrwiiidings; Ijeliind the pointed 
cliureh steeple rose among thetrees, 
with its giided eock glittering in 
the aunshine like a day-star. Still 
fartlier off, the windmill lazely 
whirled its heavy red wings.

Overcome by the lieauty of the 
scene, and the memorics it suggest- 
ed, the traveller paused. His ej'es 
liecame moist, he let his travelling- 
bag fall on tlie ground, and spread 
out his arms, while tlie expressinn 
of a deep and fervent joy beamed 
upon his countenance.

At tlii» nioment the prayer-bell 
pealed forth the Angelus. The 
traveller knelt down, and bending 
bis heacl upon bis breast, remained 
motionleas in this attitude for 
time, proionging Ins devotion, vis- 
ibly agitated and treinbläng. An 
earnest prayer streamed from his 
heart and lips, while he raised his 
eyes and folded hands to heaven, 
full of passionate gratitude. Then 
pieking up his travelling-bag, he 
hastenod impatiently on. Oazing 
at the chureh-steeple, he said in a 
low tone:

"You at least are not altered, 
humble little church, where I 
baptized—where, at my firet 
munion, everything was so joyful, 
so wondrous, so beautiful, and 
holyi Ah! I shall aee it once more, 
that image of the holy Mary, with 
its golden rohe and ita ailver 
crown; St Anthony, with his 
pretty little pig * and the black 
devil with his red tongne, of which

yelJMeanwhile, l«fl|| the «laugliLer« 
•eivling of tlie fnmüy apjjr^iaeliefl tlu*. fcrav- 

tlM- box, dii-w tle* xxliij» gently eiler full of euriosity, and looked 
aeroMs the Iioih.-s’ huck«, u« a sign at him with xvomler, turning tlieir 
fcf» pi*#K,ee#l, ihm) IIle elnm«y maehine great blue ijiiestioning eye« alteru- 
rilinhlerl
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s We Have A Full Line Of PAINTi '
0,1 't1 if* oxvn ajiiritlesH «t * * I y on him uml on tljeir mofcher. 

and inonotonou« way.
Meanwhile

, UP1|i l 3Tie; -Ifxjk« of the two girl« reealleil 
fche traveller li.nl the «tranger to liiniHvIf; and,

i ^ House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— g 
hl Kalsomine-Floor Varnish—Linoleum Varnish—Floor Wax § 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish g 
3 in fact everything to brighten things up and make 0. 
1 them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. S

| A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
1 Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwaysonhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. h

| School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
| Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

ff th<
ent.-red Um tavern, and ealling for j.areiitly «afci«tied, lie returned to 
n gilt«« ol hee-r, «at duwn at a tahle. the adjoining ajHiilinent, «tili fol- 
lle wa« a iminof v.-ry l^h Htfttun-, luxved by the mofcher and ' her 
and aj>|«-ared to he about tifty d iiighter«, all xvomlering at thi« 
yuat'M of age.
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One might have myateriou« conduct.
His heart wa« evidently glad-

8FBl
I e.ven Hii|)|)o«ed him to he «ixty, 

had not hi« vigorou« hearing, hi« d< ned by what In* had «een; hi« 
lively eye, und t lie youthful «mile | counterwmöe 
tI{.K)ii hi« li|>«, mIiowii that hi« heart ;a «weofc exi>ru**ioti of love a^id 
und houI were inti' h yonngei tlian | gehml Illing; und hi« eye«, moist 
hi« hve would have indieated. with enuition, «parkled «ojöyou«ly, 
Ili« hair, indeed, wa«

P
lighted up wifli 81
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Write us in your own language.
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E1
gray, In«] timt botli the girl« «imultaneously 

hroxx^ and check« furrowed, and | apprpaelied him with vi.sihlr inter- 
4ii« wholn eounteminee ZV» I

exprcBseil: v«t. I took euch by the hand, 
that xvvi«te of poxver wliich care; and «aid:

tlu/fnee as tlie !

m
L and toil «lamp on

«ign of piematiire old’ age. And |children, doe* it not? You
“What I do sec in« singulär, 

cannot
that hi« ehest understiind, I ilari'say, why tlie 

rose mul Ml with fulness and lifo, voie« of tim old enckoo iiiovts me 
thut his hi'iicl Hut nect and high, so deeply? Ali! 1 toi» was once u 
and Ins »purkling eye* exprnssed ehlld; und in tliose duys my father 
tim enorgy of matihood. used to coine every Sunday alter

l''rom his dress one w.mhl have cliureh to drink l.is pint of lieer in 
inferriid lh.it he was u wealthy. this very rooni. Wlmn 1 wi.sgood, 

■| Citizen, althougli it perhups would I was allowcd to coine with him. 
not have altijgitcd atteiition at all ] And then I used to stand from 
had not Ilm coat Inen Imttomd u]>; lionr to liour, wiiiting tili the dem-

■

yefc Olle eould «ee

m
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Egxvho had no equal in «urene«« of 

aiin, and xvas vnvied by all the 
other young men becauee the young 
lasse« look eil so

: mf; E. Thornbergmi Kg
kiudly on him? 

Isim he, JohnSlaets, of High Drios!”
“It is possible," replied tlie far

mer distrustfully; "hut I do not 
know you, sir, and I liope you will 
not take it ili. Tliere is no Musch, 
enguild in all our district; and 
what was formerly the shooting- 
groupd is.now thesite of acountry 
house, which has lieen fqp seveiäl 
year» uninhabited, for Mevrouw 
is now dead ”

MSWatchmaker and Jeweller
ras wz

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Kg
i to the eh in n l'veuliarity xx hicli, i cuekoo should open its little door; 

wlmn taken in conimetioii with his | danced and skipt at its call, and 
givat nmersehniiiii, maile one »us j in my childish soul I adinired the 
poct that lie was a soldier 
tliMiiian.

I Im people ol tlu; house, alter 
serving the traveller, reaumvd tlieir 
Work without paying any further 
Attention to liini. Ile saxv the two

;
i

inconipre-poov little hijd a« an 
hensible mn«terpiec:o of arfc. And 
tlie image of tlie Virgin,too. which 
one of you broke, I u«ed to love, 
hecause it wore such a beautiful

; i
*♦•♦•♦»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility!' Beauty! :
$ Let us axplain, why fchese thvee oufcstanding qualities pro- J

m
i: blue mantie, and Imcause the little 

dmightep gning and Coming, the j Jesus in her arms lield out its little 
lanillorcl fetch wood and pent for! hands und smiled 
%he lire, the inother Hll the kitclien- cliild of tliose days is 
pot; hut. no one said a Word-to of thrcescore,years; his hair is 
him, althougli his eyes fnllywed grny, and his f.me full of w rin kl cs. 
every one ns if he dm red tu enter] Fourniid-thirty years have I lived 
into Convorsation, and his «ul and ] in the wild» of vastem Russin; and 
geutte «mile »eeiimd to say •Air yet I still remember the Image and 
do you not know me then?" ] t|,e cuekoo, ns if only a single day

Siiddeidy n eliK'k slriick. This ] had lled since my father last 
Round smni'tl Io ]min him, for an I hrought nie here." 
expressinn of meiimcholy surprise "Are you, then, from our vil- 
pusHod over his fnee, and chased ! läge?" asked Zauiia.

1 tlie «mile from hi* lips. 
up, und xvitli a

(juce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the £ii ♦

f MELOTONE
W ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is exprnssed inost *

tTT me. The 
now a mau Discouraged by the Farmers 

coldness, the traveller inade 
further attempt to recall himself 
to his rccollcction.

“In tlie village dwell many of 
my friend«, wJio cannot have for- 
gotteu me,” he said quietly, as he 
rose and prepared to go. “You, 
Heer Joostens, were verj7 young 
indeed when all that happened; 
hut Pauvel will fall on my nttck 
the momenfc he sees ine, I am quite 
sure of that. Does he still dwell 
on the moor?”

“The brickwork is long since 
hur ned doxvn, and the claypits 
tilled up. The tinest hay iu tlie 
whole parisli groxx’» tliere now; it 
is the lieh Tist’s pasture.” •

“And where is Pauvel?” .
“The whole famil^ we^unforfc- 

unate, and left this quarter alto- 
gether. What has become of tliem, 
I cannot teil; dead, without doubt. 
Hut I see, sir, you «re talking of 
our grandfather s times, and it will 
lie a difticult matter to get an aas* 
wer to all yöur questions uriless 
you go to our grave-digger. He can 
teil over on his tingers everything 
that has happened these hundred 
years or more.”

“I daresay, farmer; Peer John 
must now be ninety years old at 
least.”

“Peer John? That is not 
grave-digger’s naine: he is called 
Lauw Stevens.”

no

harmoniously. Delicnte upper tone« which formerly wrerc 
^ made audible by the sounding chamlier, which is con- -■
♦ structed of wood. on the principle of tlie violin. The Melotone | 

f is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER tlian other ♦

lost, ♦i
:are now

I :Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ *n Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiiig the lead
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability
♦ and low price, it is nowr excelled by none. It ofl'ers the largest ♦ 
X 8e^ec^ion of Record« in Western Canada, at from £0 cts. upw'ard. ♦
♦ AU Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 

if not everything is as represented.
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m lh «todtl . ‘ \ o«, yvs, replied the traveller 
disturhed look, with joy. Hut the etteet of his 

gazed at tlie eloi k tili nine strokes ; words was not wluit he vxpected.
; ................... 'liier, I,.1.1 died aw.n A »mile played for a nioment ....

!F in llie i’ooiii I he house - mol her tlie girls* featnre», but that was all:
■I hmi ollMU, Vv'1 »••»otioti of the ] tliey soeined- neither astonished
■| »tranger. und nilvimeiiig to him.

also liHikvd up al tlie clock

i ♦

: M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ;

ci )oyc(T%t^his declaiatioh.
“Hut xv here is the old landlord, 

a woAideving look, as it she -L«Ostens?” he at last inqiiired of 
■ ex pect od to «ee lAomething umisua] | the inother.

Pi about it. which «he lind

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exäctly what 
the doctor prescribed, evgry article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We ekamirie and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

mL i
never ob- ' John the landlord, do you mean? 

He has buen dead for ^iore than 
X| t>s s'v- sounds prettily, | tive-and-twenty years.” 

dovsn't itshe said.

ßerved Viefore.

I “It ha« gone "“And liis wife—the gtxxl, st out 
for txvvnty year« so, and a watclV- Peeternelle?” 
inaker has never

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST >*•:ä

laid ti finger on “Dead too,” was the reply.
“And the young shepherd, An- 

I wenty years, sigheil tlie trav- dries, who could make such lieauti- 
eller; “and where then is the clock 1 ful baskets?”

'RoxolL Stan. STATIONER
it."ß|i w*as

com-

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.:

I wliich used to hang here before? 
i And where i» the pretty image of 

jlj the Virgin which stood tliere on 
the chimney pieee? Gone, de 
stroyed, forgotten?"

Tlie woinan looked at the stren
ger with surprise, and answered:

"Dead too," replied the hostess.
The traveller Innig bis liead, and 

gave himself up for a time to 
lanclioly reflections. Meanwhile, 
the woman betook herseif to the 
barn, to teil her huaband what had 
happened with theunknownvisitor.

MS5SS5%£S5Ä When looking for LAND
ing, Dyeing and Repairing garment« See me. I can seil yOU land 
of every deecnption. Send gooda per at all prices and On the terms 
panSel post.and wequote a minimum „„„ *
price.afterexamininggoodsreceived ' __ \
HumboldtTalloringCo., Humboldt, Sask. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.
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